Mayor Webster called the meeting to order at 7:06 p.m.

Board of Health Members  
Present:  Scott Garrison, Lynn Jones, Dr. Ketring, James Squires  
Medical Advisor:  Dr. Webb

Absent:  Rita Hart, Board Member;  
          Holly Emerson, Council Representative to the Board of Health

Others Present  
Mayor Webster  
City Staff:  Matt Clayton, Health Commissioner; Jean Hicks, Public Health Nurse

Minutes of the March 9th, 2017 Board of Health Meeting  
Minutes of the March 9, 2017 Board of Health (BOH) meeting were considered. Dr. Ketring made a motion to approve the minutes as submitted and Mrs. Jones seconded the motion. With a unanimous “aye” vote, the minutes were approved as written.

City Council Report  
Mayor Webster provided a report on the City Council meetings from April 5, 2017 and March 15, 2017.

April 5, 2017  
- A Proclamation declaring April 3-9, 2017 as National Public Health Week in the City of Springdale was received by Matt Clayton of the Springdale Health Department.

- A Proclamation declaring the month of April as Autism Awareness Month in the City of Springdale was received by a representative from the Cincinnati Center for Autism in Springdale, Ohio.

- An Ordinance authorizing the Mayor and Clerk of Council/ Finance Director to enter into an agreement with Greater Cincinnati Water Works for the Cloverdale Area Pavement Rehabilitation Project

- A Resolution approving the update of the Solid Waste Management Plan of the Hamilton County Solid Waste Management District

March 15, 2017  
- An Ordinance approving a major modification to the Northwest Center Planned Unit Development (PUD) and the preliminary development plan for the Ridgeline Property Group's Development - Second Reading and Public Reading

- An Ordinance related to the Springdale Street Improvement Project and the Street Improvement Bond
Old Business

- None

New Business

Health Commissioner’s Report

Matt Clayton

Nuisances, Animal Bites, and Food Illnesses:
- Report of a dog bite involving a child who was bitten on the face.

- Report of an unconfirmed foodborne illness associated with the Ponderosa. The corresponding inspection yielded a macaroni salad on the food bar that was out of temperature. The out of temperature food item was discarded.

- Report of food items stored behind LuLu's Noodles. Complaint was unconfirmed. Resulting discussion with the food operator about the risks of attracting nuisance animals to the food facility if food items or refuse were improperly stored.

- Report of sick food workers preparing food at Rooster's. Complaint unconfirmed. Discussion with facility operator about the requirements of the Ohio Sick Food Worker Exclusion Policy as outlined in ORC 3717-1-2.

- Consultation at a Verizon Wireless resulting from a report of aggressive Canadian Geese hissing and flying directly at customers.

- Complaint inspection regarding an employee of Ponderosa allowing his young child to enter the food preparation area during a visit to pick up his paycheck. Facility management was advised of provisions in the Ohio Uniform Food Safety Code that prevent unnecessary traffic in the food production area.

- Domino's at 11424 Springfield Pike opened on March 27, 2017.

- Operator of Fat Daddy's has expressed interest in the vacant site at 157 Northland Boulevard.

- The Springdale Health Department provided ServSafe Level II food safety training to eleven attendees at the Springdale Community Center March 22-23, 2017.

- Representatives of the Springdale Health Department participated in a Mass Fatality Functional Exercise at Hamilton County Public Health on March 30, 2017.

- A Call to Action Forum to raise awareness about the opioid epidemic was held the evening of March 27, 2017 at Higher Ground Ministries (1391 East Crescentville Road). Suggestions from the Call to Action Forum included the formation of a coalition of Springdale Churches and a shared calendar of events. Mr. Clayton suggested a shared calendar of events may keep Springdale youth engaged in positive activities, which may lead to positive health choices and positive health behaviors.
A planning meeting for the installation of a playground at the Willows of Springdale Apartments was held on April 5, 2017.

Mr. Clayton discussed the 2017 Spring Sports Camp at Heritage Hill Elementary School. He advised the board members that over 250 children participated in the event as well as over 200 community partners who volunteered. Mr. Clayton advised a family celebration would follow on Friday, April 14, 2017 at Chamberlain Park.

The second annual Chamberlain Park Block Party is scheduled for May 20, 2017 from 1:00 - 4:00 PM.

The Springdale Health Department will submit a work plan for PHAB accreditation to the Ohio Department of Health in April 2017.

The Springdale Health Department will focus on completion of the Community Health Improvement Plan in the Summer and Fall of 2017.

The SNAP meeting was postponed to May 5, 2017. Development of critical success factors, key performance indicators, and benchmarks for the program will be discussed.

The Springdale Health Department will interview interns for the Springdale Mosquito Control Program in April 2017. The program will run from May through September and will focus on mosquito control education, reduction of breeding sites, and mosquito collection.

The Springdale Fire Department responded to an opiate overdose EMS run and administered 20 mg of Narcan in March 2017.

Additional traps were purchased for the Springdale Nuisance Animal Control Program. Critt 'R' Catch 'R' was added to the program as a nuisance animal trapper.

Matt Clayton and Jean Hicks participated in the Humana Health and Wellness Fair on April 6, 2017 at 22 Merchant Street in Springdale.

Matt Clayton presented on food trucks at the Allor Zoning and Planning Summit on March 31, 2017 at the Anderson Center.

The Springdale Health Department Indigent Burial Program was reviewed and updated as needed. The updated program was submitted to the city of Springdale administration for critical review.

The second and final readings of Regulation R1-2017 were held. This proposed regulation outlined the 2017 fees for the swimming pool program. Last year no incidents of illnesses or injuries associated with Springdale swimming pools or spas were reported. Regulation R1-2017 included a two percent increase to cover cost of living. Mr. Squires moved to read by-title only; Dr. Ketring seconded the motion. Mrs. Jones moved to adopt Regulation R1-2017. Mr. Squires seconded the motion. Regulation R1-2017 was unanimously adopted by a vote of 4-0.
- Flu activity in the United States and in Ohio remains at the widespread level. CDC has predicted this to continue for the next few weeks.

- Influenza has been primarily A (H3N2) with an increase in the Influenza B viruses. The quadrivalent vaccine for next season will again include 2 influenza B strains. The trivalent vaccine will contain 2 A and 1 B strain.

- A copy of the Communicable Disease Summary is in your packet. The Epicenter reports show that Streptococcal Infections were higher than the predicted threshold in January and February.

- A Zika Virus Vaccine is being tested on non-pregnant volunteers in Miami, Puerto Rico, Brazil and Mexico.

- The Drug Overdose Surveillance Report for Hamilton County for month of March 2017 shows the spike in activity March 16 – 18. This prompted a Public Health Alert.

- The Latino Coalition of Southwest Ohio met on April 6th. Discussion held about effects of deportation of parents on children. Plans are to continue to educate families and plans started for the Latino Expo to be held in the fall.

- Registration for the Medical Reserve Corp Summit on Saturday, June 3, 2017 in Northern Kentucky will begin April 17th. Topics will include active shooter training, “Stop the Bleed”, “Damage Assessment”, “Animal Response in a Disaster” and more.

- Children’s Health Fair planning continues for Friday, May 19, 2017. There will be 22 Learning Centers. This is a collaboration with the Springdale Recreation Department, Sharonville Recreation Department and Princeton City School Nurses. We anticipate that over 500 third grade students will attend.

- Healthy U Diabetes registrations are being accepted for the next Healthy U Diabetes Workshop April 27 through June 1, 2017 from 9:30 until noon.

- The Healthy Women Healthy Lives event is scheduled for June 3, 2017 at the Healing Center for women 18 or older. This event is coordinated by TriHealth Women’s Services and offers free Cholesterol/glucose, osteoporosis and blood pressure screenings as well as Mammograms. The mammogram will be offered free to those without insurance.

- A copy of the “Immunization Summary for School Attendance 2017 for Ohio” is in your packet. There are no major changes with the requirements this next school year.
Board of Health Discussion

The next meeting will be held Thursday, May 11, 2017 at 7:00 p.m. The Board of Health adjourned at 8:25 p.m.

Respectfully submitted:

__________________________________
Matthew Clayton, Health Commissioner